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CAUTIONARY NOTE ON
CO}.IVENIENTLY DISMISSING I
GOODNESS-OF-FIT TEST RESULTS:
IMPLICATIONS FOR STRATEGIC
MANAGEMENT RESEARCH

Herman Aguinis and Erika E. Harden
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diffcrc ces between the obserred aid h'-pothesi'ed lie implied )

. owf ianc e ma I f i.es e nf, t

This cautionary not€ provides a critical analysis ofa practice that js used

Dervasively b) researcier! iD srrategrc managemeol and relalql 6€ld' (e g '

;;;;; ;r,*."""*.men(. orgaozarional behavror' applied psvcholosv'

;J "4"""ti"*l neasurement) We hope that this critical analysis wi

""-riali"i"..",i." ,fttt wil be u5€ful 'o substantive res€archers in their

l*" *"it * ""rr "" i"'mal reviewen who evaluaie the worl of others'" 
;;i;;il;.;.;"" n*Dis. ,D hs role or EditoF n{hiet or orsanizatnnal

n"*.-i'i"nrar, ""i*a rhis practic€ in numerous manu-"'cript5 \ubmirred

i.. ""tri*u"" *t"ia"talion To confrm lbe pervasiveness of thrs plactice

we subseouenrlv conduct€d aD h{eplh revcw oflbe Method Kesulls ano

;;";il;;""" tor €ach of approxinrarelv l'800 anicles publ'shed

Li**" ZOOO and 2006 in th€ following seven joumals ur stmt€grc

manaseme$l and r€lated fields (ie' human riesource managemenl'

""",,1-ti"n.l t'ehavior, applied psvchologv' and educational measure-

. Academy of Manacenznt Jounat

. Abni ittrotive Science Qu.r,te t'

. Strute9ic Moragemcnt Jo,nnal

. Jutnut of Awlizd PsYcholog!-

. Persontgl Psycholocf

. AppliPd Psytholoaical Mzost'emeat

. Edtttartonal nd Psvtholocical MeLstrcn"nt

we s€l€ct€d these joumals b€causc thev arguably publish some.of the

*."i-"tftoa"bei*fly *phisticated and nSorous empirical research in str&

,"J" rnuor""rn-, ani re|ared 6elds tpodsalotT MacKenzie' Bmhracb &

pfrof"ff,-ZmSt. ff, o|erhodological pracrice is |rsed frequenllv bv res€€r-

.i.il"Ur,S"g i' tr,*. ,ouflals. it is lit€lv rhat ir rs us€d b' res€arch€rs

""ir,"'rti"n i" -L" "trt*Joumats as uell As we illusrrale In the nerl s€clon

L,* *"i..f ".t-pl*. we idenLified the tollowing practic€ lhal bas€d oo

;";;;, ,t .ut6.;*rtv p"prrtnr ro be calesonzed a5 a statrsrrcal and

-"irt"aor"er".r mtlh a;d u;ban legtld;: igaorc ret'lts bose'l on a f

"""at".-7-n, ,"n't*t*" sanpte sP2 is roo largr' This is an impoianl

i*-* i"t ",r""8. matrageDenl lesearch b€'ause tbe 6eld has a long
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tradition of studies using archival data. and many of rhes€ studies inctude
large s3mples.

N€xt, we critically analyze this practice by answering rhe following
questrons: Wherc did it come from? What did th€ atrributed sources reallv
\ay about rl' How much meril do€s it r€ally havel should we conrinue usrn!
this practice or shouid l,e abandon ir altogethefl

IGNORf, RESULTS BASED ON A I
GOODNESS{)F-FTI TEST BDCAUSE SAMPLf,

SIZE IS TOO LARGE

In a covarianc€ structur€ anal)sis, the null hypothesis is I{o: t: D(0)
(cf- Cheung & Rensvold,2001). ID other wo.ds, this nult hyfnthesis tests
wbether the covariaDce matrix implied in rhe hypothesiz€d modet and the
obs€rv€d cova.iance matrix fit idetrticaly in the popularion_ The statisiic
us€d for testing this nul-hypothesis is l. Io our review, we found that many
autbors argue ihat the / t€st is uninformative and should simpty be ignored.
This is because their sample size was "too large" and, therefore. their t? rest
had '1oo much staiistical pow€r," which made ir too easy to reject the null
h)'poth€sis that the sample-bas€d data provid€ evidence of good fit. In oth€r
words, a common praclice is to simply dismiss a statistically significfit /.
whicb would suggest tbat th€ data do not fir a hypoth€sized model well.
Not€ tha( ifit is true that if tbe null h)pothesis is fatse, / wilt be more likely
to be statistically significant as sample size increas€s. This is an undisputed
marhernatical fact (Malsh, Hau, & Weo, 2004). In conrrast- the nerhodo-
logical myth and ulbatr legend is the practice to rourinely dismiss a statistr-
cally significant I becaus€ il is "udnformarive."

Ther€ are aI lest two imporlant problems regarding rhis practice. Firsr. it
has been used for a wide range of samples sizes, in some cases as low as the
mid-lo(h. S€cood. tb€ argurD€trr rbar lV is loo large. thereforc rendering
lhe l: .esr uninformative. is used wb€D 1 ls shristicafiy srgnifcatrt (i.e..
sigDaling poor ft). Howeve., our review did not rcv€al au y statenenls about
,f a stalis0cal power (i.e.. "shGrical power may be Insu-tficienr ro rejecr
the nul bypothesis", wbm rhe I' is oot slatisricaly signrficaDr ti.e.. signal,ng
adequar€ fD. Thus, it seems rhar autlols may use a s€tf-servitrg double
standard r€garding the interyrctatioD of f r€si resulls: Sampl€ size is too
large and th€ t€st should tre iprorcd if results arc statistically significanr
suggestitrg that rhe data do not fit the hypothesized model well; whereas
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sample is just fine (and not _bo small") if results are nol statistically
significant indicating that lhe data do fit the b'?othesized mod€l w.etl.

Our review of the literature foutrd that th€ belief tbat the f test is
uninformative and sbould b€ simply discarded in the presence of "large"

samples s€€ms to tr so pervasive tbat it reaches the category of m}{h and
urban leg€nd. For example, consider the following illustrations from sim-
tegic management and relat€d fields. Goerzen and Beamish (2003) exanined
the performance of multinarional enterpriscs and propos€d splitting the
conc€pt of g€ographic scopc into iDternational a$sct disp€rsion and country
environment div€rsity. Afier testing their hypothesiz€d model, they found
a statistically significant 12, but rcvenhel€ss conclud€d that "the res€arch
model fits the data well" because "this mcasure is €xcessiv€ly conservative
and is biasai against large samples (Bollen, 1989; Jorcstog & Sorbom,
l98l)" O. 1300). Hessen, Dolan, and wicherts (2006) rotcd that "...

chi-square values are inflated by large total sample siz€s. Thereforc, in the
case of tb€ presenl sample sizes, chi-squate difercnc€ rcsultl are of little
us€" (p. 239). Similarly, Allen, Van Scotter, and Orondo (200a) jtatmed
ignoring a sigoncant / slatistic by sta(ing that '[t]he 

I statistic was
significant (/130d4: l2l.2l, p<0.05), but the t'? is s€nsitive to largp
sampl€ sizes--.' (p- I59). Likewise, as yet another example, Scullen,
Mount, and Goff (2000) report€d that "even excellent models typically
yi€ld starisricsly signifcant chi-square valu€s when the sample size is large
(Hu & Benrle., 1995)" 0r. 963). Our literature rcview revealed numetous
additional illustraiions of similarly *orded statem€nts used to justify the
dismissal of a statistically sigrifican{ I (e-g., Ang & Huan, 2006; Davis &
Finney, 2006; Kim, Cramond. & Bandalos, 2m6i Schaufeli, Bakk€r, &
Salanova, 2006, for examples of articles putlished in 2006 only). ln short,
rdearchers 6nd a statisticilty significant / and, rcgardless of the sp€€ific
sample size, issue a statemeDt tftat this r€sult will simply be ignored b€€aus€
l9 is "too lalge."

The examples above indicate that there is quite a bit of agreenent amotrg
substantive schola$ in strategic management irrd relared fields about this
practice, But, is this argrmentjustifiable? What do the cited sources invoked
in th€s€ articles say about th€ l€gitimacy ofignoring a stalistically sigdficant
1? What is a "large" sanpte size h th€ cont€xt of the J2 tesd What aro the
negative cons€quenc€s if the I is too s€nsitiv€ and has "too much statistical
power"? L€t us examin€ wha( the cited sourccs rcally say aboui each of lhes€

Bollen ( | 989) is usually cilal as one of the souri:es to support disregarding
a statis(ically signifirxnt / because sampl€ size is too large. In sharp
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111111 l" .,1.. *.1 Bollen 's cired. consider $e ro owiDs sraremenrInclud€d In tbs b<Fk:

. 'A rhrrd condirrotr for {/V-|)FMr ro approiimate a chr_square rdria!e rsthat the sampte br suJncientty la,ge..G,. 267)

Benller and Bonett (1990) is an articte also frequ€ntty cited as a sourc€regardioe rhe effecrs of targe sarnpte 5ues on thr I ,.., ,*"fr". C""Sj"J.
Iorrowog starements from lhis frequenrly cited sourc€:

. 'I1 larCe samples v'nualy aoy mod€t knds ro be rejected a5 inadequare,
an(r m smau samples various compelitrg modets. if €vatualed. mitt beequa[y accepqbb ' (p. 588].

. "Whif 
_rhe cbr-square resl provides vatuabte informarioD abour asurrrslrca y tals€ model, problerns assocrared wilb sampte size mitigare

lh€ valu€ of the information that is obtained. The increase in abititi tod::ecla 
lalse,nodeJ 

wirh increasing sampte size repres€Drs an rmporranr
aspefl ot statrsticat pow€r, bul in lhe conrexr of mosr appl,ca;ons inwhich th€ exacdy conect modet is almost certainty unlnowalie, this effect
ofsample size is a mired bhssrng. S,nce rhe chi-square vanale is a dire.rtuncuon ot sampte siz€. lhe probabitiry of rei:cring aDy modetiDcr€ases as,a rrcreases. €vm wben rhe modet is &nima y fatse .. . .. (l). sct).. "There. is.aroder problem. Io many circumsrances ooe woutd like loestabUsh tbal rhe modet provdes a plau$ble repres€nr"troD oflhe data. Inerlect. a ro.rsjgnificant chFsquare vatue is des,red.... Tt,s procedur€
cantrot g€nelatty be justifi€d, sinc€ the chi-square vanate , can b€ madesrnall by simply reducing saiDple siz€', (p. 591).

. 'Tbese 
.dilnculries lreferring to the effects of tr on .he chi-squarc rest]

::jI-5: 
"jl,:* by two examptes. Mccaw atrd Jores&og rrsirr,.p";

rcd aD ergnr-taclor erptomrory faclor analysis of 2l variabtcs basj on/tt.. 
ll.74f tbe probabi[ry of rbe assoqat€d soturoo bas€d on rlteurotso values ot tbe chi_square distribulion wa_s less lhan 0.01 ....Ho*wer.In !,lew of rhe large sample size. ir |5 tilety lhat no factor model*1rn posruve degre€s o[ fr€edom could be found lhar would fir rhe dauwilh probability greater than 0.05..., Th€ converse problem is illustrated

in a study by Benrter and tc { | q79 } They sludi€d the intrrcorreta rions ofrour p€BoDatrty vanabh. . . In a sampte of 68 chitdren . . . . This solulion
},le|ded y{J5) - 4.t.88. Ths value do€s no( €xceed crilical cutoff values inthe chi-square disribution . . _ - However, in view of the small san;[ s'ize]
:une_1o]rs_StrrpetinC nodels, if evatuated, mighr sirnilarly be accepred,;(pp.59I-592).
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Hu and Bentler (195). which is also one of lhe ciled sources

invoked to support th€ notion that when N is loo largc the l-
uninformative, offer€d the following view:

. '...wi1tr lhe increas€d statistical power of the test afforded bv a larye

sample, a trivial difteremx betweeo th€ sample covariancc matrix S and the

fitted model t may result in the rejeclion of the specifi€d rnod€l" (p 78)

ln sum. comparing the stalem€nts found in the cited sources with how

th€se sources are ciied leads to s€veral conclusions. First, although the ̂ cit€d
sourc€s r€f€r to sample size b€ing an issue to consid€r in interprettng l' test

results. some sources actually wam about having a sample that i$ /od r,,,4/

krge sample. ar€ needed not only for an sccurate estimation of the fit of

the data to the mod€1, but also for the accurale estimation of the model s

parameters (€q'ecially for mdrimum lik€lihood estimaiion) S€rond' although

some of the cited sourc€s conclude that a "large" sample size may le3d to a

statistically siglificant zr even when lhe diference between the sample-based
and the implied covariance natnc€s is trivial, we have b€en unable to locate

conclusive information regarding what a "large" sample is ln their illustra-

tions, B€nder and Bonett (1980) .efer 1o x = I1,743 as large and N : 68 as

sma[. Th€ vrst majont] ot published sludi€s rn slrategiu managemmt dnd

relai€d fields include sample sizes closer to 68 than I 1.748. so th€ larg€ sample

size probkm (i.e-, .ejectiDg good models) may actuallv not be as pervas've as

the sma sampte size problem (i.e., acceptin8 poor models) Finallv' although

some authors refer to having "too much statisticd power." this is not rea[y

a problem of th€ t'] test and, ifft€ad. the problem is itr how to int€rpret
the mearung of slatistKai signiEcani:e (Aguirus 2m4: Cascio & Aguutls'

20oil. The, value as5ociated Mlh lhe rr \taristic is the probahililv of

observing the sample data, or data morc deviant, given the condition that the

nult hypothesis t : t(0) is true. Thus, a statisticallv siPtrificant f does not

tell us wlkther tbe difTerence (f any) between I and !(0) is practicallv

sigtrifcant, and only tells us that it is unlikelv (usuallv at a probabiliry of

,<0.05) that the Dull hypoth€sis is true.

IMPLICATIONS FOR STRATEGIC MANAGf,MT'NT
RFSEARCH

Is rr appropriale to dismiss a staLstically s'gnificant /7 lesl and label tbe le't

as unnformativ€ on the gounds lhal sample size is "too large"? This is a

HERMAN AGT]INIS AND ERIX-A E. HARDAN

test is
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very important quesiion for strategic manag€ment research becaus€ the field
has a long tradition of studres using archival dala, and matry of rhese srudies
usually include large samples. As is the case with afly test of statistical
signifrcance, the p.obability of obtaining a statistically significant result
iDcreases as sample size increas€s (arsuming that the population parameten
are not exactly id€ntical) (Aguinis, B€3ty, Boik, & Pierce, 2005). This is a
mathematical fact and it is a d€sirable DroDertv for a t€st statistic and
tber€forc it is exp€cred rtar rtre / "rtl "ary iiity wilh tv for iocorecrly
specifi€d nodels (Marsh er al., 2004)- Note, however, that ifa study's sample
is iDordinately large, one rnay conclude that tbe sample-ba$d covariance
matrix is dissimilar to the covariame mairix implied by th€ hypoth€sized
model in the population evetr if the difTerence between th€ matric€s is
miniscule and practically or scientifically itrsignificant. This cha.act€risric is
by no means unique to the I t€st. For example, a correlation co€mci€n(
/ = 0.05 (i.e-, vanable X explaiN otrly 0.25% of the variance in the criterion
vanabl€ l) is statisticaly sigtrificaDt at the 0.05 level if lg = 1,600. In the
case of this correlation coefficient, w€ mosr lik€ly would noi conclud€ that.
in spite of betug statisticaly signi$cant, r - 0,05 is sci€ntifically or prac-
ncally significaDt givetr that tlere is only 0.25% of variance explained in the
criteriotr variable (Aguinis & Harden, 2009). Similarly, a sratistically sietri
fcant f bas€d otr an inordinately large.lV may not necessarily mean that the
differ€Dce betweetr the covariance rnatrices iD the population is sci€ntifically
or practically signifi €ant.

Unfonunately, rcs€archers seem to foc'us on the effects of what is
calegoriz€d as a 'large" sampl€ s|z€ on tbe mterprelatiotr of tbe f lesl a
olten us€ lhis issue as justificatiotr for ignoring a rcsult that indicates the
data in hand do not 6t their hypotbesized model well. On the other haDd,
r€s€arch€n s€ldom mentiotr that r smal N may be a problem and, in spite of
a f that is not statistbally sigtrificanf alte.native untest€d models may fit
equally as well (Bon€l. 1989). This is unfonunate b€cause i. is not cle3r
\*hal a "large" sample size is. For exampl€, authon have arg ed that a 1
iest should not be us€d based on the large sample siz€ argrment vrith Ms in
th€ midl{ns. Can lv of about 150 rcally be consid€r€d such a larBe sample
lhal i( t€ds the f t€st to detect scientifica[y and practicaly insignificant
dill€rences between the impli€d ard sample-based covariance matric€s in the
populaton? Or, are some authors cotrveniendy and self-s€rvingly using rhis
argrrment to avoid adalressitrg the possibility that the data may not fit the
h)poth€sized modet well?

A reasoDable question that could be asked is why is this pracrice so
p€rvasive? We caD oniy speculat€ on th€ rcasons, bur we susp€ct that sorne

| 7
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authors may invoke this slatistical myth and urban leg€nd as a pre-€mptlve

strike 1o co;nter a pot€ntiat criticism from a journal rcview€r *h€n results

do not tum out as predicr€d (e.g-, a statisticaly significant I si8lals poor

model 6t)- Atrother neason may be lack of proper statistical rraining of

substaDtive r6€arche$, as has been documented by s€veral studies (Aiken'

West, & Milsap, 2m8). Regardlesi of the r€ason for iDvolmg it' c'e

€mphasie that our focus is on a critical analysis of the practice, and not on

sp€cfic authors who have us€d it lt is not our htention to point fingels and

ULne specinc authors. Similar to other (rutionary notes publish€d €ls€-

where (e.g., Pierce, Btoct, & Aguitris, 2fiX), our goal is to rais€ res€archers

awarencsi about th€ rclative apploptiaten€ss of methodological and

slatislical procedues thai wil hopefully scrve to fo6ter more accurate prac-

tices b $; futue, This is particularly imponant in tho casc of substantiv€

r€s€arch.rs and joumal revie*ers (i.e., thos€ not specializing in Ineasu'e-

m€nl and statisti€s).

CONCLTJDING COMMENTS

Tbe ou€stion w€ addrcss€d is: Is it true that when samples are "large," using

th€ f r€$ to €vatuate lhe ft ofa model is uninformative and catr b€ simply

io;r€d? The answet to this qu€stioo is no- our analysis l€ads to the

inclusion that the I test is bformative and should b€ reporied rcgardless

of sample size. W€ b65e this @nclusion on the following points Fitst' it $

tbe onli t€st to ass€ss th€ statistical significance ofth€ difi€r€nc€ between th€

imDd and th€ obc€rv€d correlation matrices. Oth€r godness-of-fit in'Iex€s

exiit (e.g., comparative fit inder norm€d 6t index, and root mean squarc

error oiapproximarion), but they arc not tests of statistical significanc€'

Second, wc-do uot really tnow wbat a "largc" sampl€ is_ It seems disin_

gcDuous to us€ l}e same "largp if' arguDeot r€9rdl€ss ofa study's sadple

iio, ffti.O, tL pto""o ofsampl€s that are too sall (l€ding io incorrecdy

accepting a model) seems to bc dore colnrBon in strategic managemeDt ancl

related felds rhan the prEsenoe of samples that arc too la'g€ 0€adrng to

incorrectly rejecting an incorr€ct mod€l). Thus' it is litelv that in published

r€scarch in stlategic managem€nt and related fielG' some itrappropnate

models bavo b€en r€tained as adequate (due to smal sampl€ size) Fourlh'

€ven ifa sample is inordinarely larg9, which is not the most typical scenano

in strategic m;nagement and related fields. the I test is informative b€cause'

if intcrp;t€d corr€ctly, it provid€s information r€garding the fit between

the obscrved covariatrce matrix itr relation to the covariance matrix in the
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population underlying lhe hypothesized model- A statisti@lly si€nifienl
t- tells us thal th€ hypothesized and sample-bas€d covariani- matriccs arc
not likely to be idenlical in the population, but do€s not tell us whether
rhis dilTerence is practically or scientifcally important. Unfo.tunately, the
argrment that sampl€ size is "roo large" and, rherefore, a statisticaly signifi-
cant I test shouH be ignored, s€ems ro be us€d som€times as a ratie
nalizatiotr for isnorins the result that the nu hypo.hesis t : t(0) (i.e., the
hypo$€sized model is co.reci) has b€en rcj€ct€d- Io many cas€s, this
argum€nt is us€d itrappropriately to avoid facing the inconvenient fact tiat
(albeit smatl) differenc€s bet*letr the obs€rved and impli€d covarianc€
matdces exist and a res€arcier's proposed model may adually be inconect-

I 1 9
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